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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC:.CHRONICLE.-JULY 6, 1866.

"t ' ~ .n- sr~;~- rr:

geeborn a freeman, I have ived a'freet Yjaa'see'iinras
> enrer d ,tbeold'an.: 'utdfw,:i the 'Wcimedib him

, . e.a -,he a fjašt s'e' the and;n, ani
P, î.wÌhold bthes1ueï ýme,.o asyOme

itjdie un whih agng$bighthe' tbat thou Wo
wmnd vhenslfse hiL mor i I was'free; Adebtlh"ui"ZPiia

dbn si deaslave. 7 pâred th
ol 1. 1 1p1nfleets ak wil ; i_ a ed3 Leo cnit.be c thee u

gmnla Ibat griefl h tb yopr intellect ermit me1
oWhefore sehould an aged i hiMike yoi appre- As thon réa

bae tbat the bonds of slavery'hall be' placed that ail here in
ims slihs?' ledge,th trulh

&Uetause,' said the old marn, 'I have had tin, a.Mhe pl
mas deahngs with a merclesa usurer. A few &drîan.

rmag,'edinLangrera.hulmblebt.coun- Y..The latteri
sede0tobontst, occupyug a smail path of land rather than s
Uueil with the love of an oaly daughter, named was set down

bumvs.n bauds.
V roniéa!' aeiClaimed Leo, ;startiag and - ' T his.mat

-saWuig atthis ;mere escid o.thatloved name. :thus avows Ad
e*e.sè inebut"I have lately been in Langres, ' aWhereas,t
mE -làd 'there oftén. heard 'that the fatrest tbat have:be
iam Gef; the fpilace:.was named Veronîca, and and a longand

MtI abe wasiie daughter of the colonist Adrian, able to procure
ub'-s !eaving: Langres had conded ber to.the rr of clothing,

erfechs brother. elie that (whia
]-3-y aome is Arian,'repled th e o Man.- leviate My urge

ÏaMathbGod, my dear child shall never know. besants, gonda
- t abs is degraded by my misfortùme-that ahe -placle in y bal

lbàties félt one partcle : of affection for-Oh ! the money to p
- musn beavens, I tremble to pronounce the lead me,' I th

Slavé. obligation of s
Amdî,''said Leo to himself, thank hèaven 'snd I do by th

Mr a*t as 'blessed me witb this u'nhoped'for that I may hen
ouanie.; · l canniot but, regard .it an a lucMy been nought et

'uWüa fet"te saccess of myenteérprise. -nut,' lue -haviug, as sucb
.mbised, addreasing Adrian,'4 you have not told me, of barteri
sn- en your liberty is placed in peril.' Rest upon me,, so th

Sufoedyn vain curiosity 'urges me te ask thé henceforth aso

-gqsier. -I may, perbaps, be of assistance to full, aiùd undis
should itèeveri

'Â.aslueto be of assistance ta a freemanu ' rever iccur) th
ff= him Adrian smiling bitterly, and - even heirs,'or aniy o

enouyanheé suggestioé. 'Peor pyoluthe thou infringe the ot
uimemielo'-hae aspirations Ibat are uttedi>' n- tracted towards

cesaptible tith thy condition li life. I thankt whomsoever tri
befor thy good viii. Alas ! I have novr no ounces of'gold

r mw -ef',expreinug my gralitude, but my words. tion stil remain
U rsyuffsce thee' to kow that the efcré cf theé

siedealhyiansu- of Treves'-Nanti, induced
ns Bn come. hither ; tiai instéad of improving my

-fivhwe by so doiag, I have lost ail that I pos- RIS
r- meSid, that . borrowed maney ;from imi at a

dai; sterest ;. t'hat the tine appo.nted or the HiE Eminence'
- i. . 1aage Of' lhe debi is 'this.very'day ; Ihat the accompanied by

Smeng, weas to be .paid at this äplace-upao the left Dobli ou n
p*eårab ofsite statue of Venus ; that bers T re;- Bis Eminence's

*nDn se momentar expectatin of the arrsial of month. O'his i

- t. is ue. t -d · 'tend to presort t!
utiswinesses to demand-.'repayment gratulatory'addr

-- P4tn presence of those witnesses I mus, ac -ean Kieuan,v
- e ge,my inability: to satisfy bis deman, and cese, has novr ft
ldeareI must,- as.anansolvent debtor,' yield thesuffrage of t

si15 sse!.; fer, such, you well know, is heorable poitio
aïi . me-mis.e , e ,t ' to il the Paimat
a entlaw, sud thé estahashed cuo cf S. Patrick. Ma

. out Ireland has r
And w het may be éthe amount of the debt| iirg qualities, as

medÇon peu by Nanti I said Leo. honored; bus to i
gifted and good deetitre,'ineluding principal aud inierest, gisreS sud a.1 -- ) . 1 bis ovu pariaisas

p.lm9ts,. answered Adrian. pastoral labers.
otimore tha sec besantil' remarkeâ Le. and founded, the

5W,. Adaina,, supposing yuu ent into the but stil more, th

ev.mar2et.and saw mrue standing on the slave- moratitafchiet t

oese. ta hé,be disposed of to the highest bidder, steatacmeitaldévet-d spixiîuai
yula value would you phaeupon me, . admitting declined thé- mitr

i egh, vgor, a.nd intellgeoce to be equ important sud o
old oth ' nooth, but ail! spa sspappeapaace and y y • p oinedar.'ooul say thouwert wet worth, at 'théepiated ara- van:

'r- sfiteen besants,' was.rthé reply of; -Adrian. iri:shcarettfor
mewtevelue of. such .stock wel) ; for I haive Thamn!p

toUgh slaves before now, both for farm éwork tution for the Ed
anilroibouse use."': L1- the Round Room

;Then,, Adrian, f. that opinton of (ine 'bé the pzesidency0
esernca-&and 1: belire .you place a very lowe ap eo Bomba>',
-isepOn me, you have. but todo as I suggest, eiegy' sud lait;

to t ' mtée, lu mus
oô'your deht, thi day htNanti»- shah hé iundred and twe

.. instruction in t

u.nsot understand thee, youtin. What but .under the chri

-nueyr muoey's worth, can free tne from .hé seé Demoni, a
desbsor of:kneeling-before the vile Nantin as are still 3,678 di

? arents, growin

&-he said' Leo,' that you should seil me as.a a eathanishi ignoi
*IrO e a u'pa euts, oenotei

adeoNant .' a oingcf board o et
ieihte .aaslaveé!' criedi cut Adraian : mttheir Christia

naSmaent at tts proposituon. 'Sel
1 thee as a. in Cabra.

ast f I dnot own thee. Thou art not my DEApi op Mi

jpariy. Tiou art the goods of another ; uand Roscsi.-We
.eiernomitta cri::te ;' wll not éteal ihat death. of this i

.serlrice in the cl
eb. belongs .tony neig.bbor to save mysef ric n mt cniiainmonts,
mo degra'dation No, no, yutb, the poar years bave pasa

sra y b'Ee'ftalle» ver> ow,' but é rever wi religious state.
gUiktfet a dishonest ction.' Ireland.: Téhe

àst red? a tee has since spreat
-yIV 're t' lid dginning, and it

Yes.péreay Wel P "ele din te contrjibute-t

SThens Iook at tns, saad Lée, nnfastening théeRescres s¡conve

r ' ~ )Wacirchîu bis lois, 'and taking from eut tise Sisters et Bs

'he girdie, which alto seirved as a purée, a éilo thebtown a
ytn of psrcbmént. drîan' received thé psah-b requlireéalt £

ussai id nd sooner did hé rend the nme cf markead, Motheèr
Geåef iniribed'-tpcn Ït, pernsed thé document treland tisai Cri

~Myind4hbanding at hack' la Le, ré- cationpand whc
i couny:-the ai
areit .. missiOn et theé

pÊ ieb ti tt t tev o.whc isbeautii

'hi'r ~ lIe, for tb pú jos'e ef fub6Iliâå a charita- ana ofttir mot
~ ,beut'en t~ dpa at from bim,'énd that ha Teresa centinue

wi upon ail godChrxstîuats î to ad'hee lu eery tisa wov oed
r od deed which tedde to the fulfilment cf that Pad aaeS

eu intentiOn. agns.an lrg

- tow thée a Cbnris meants, theughs
r.-- u>" P1edgE®ayie! e> a passed lu. thé hi

ra th lai it 1ss ta pursutapce. ofj thés eutention .bar coemnunit>'

- ake toe become îthe, sla!eoI Nanin . ia , hiiae thé'
Le,'And I now a'jure' th ee :in'thè arme ieour benefacto

< blééed'. Màiîi cïf"o Tourê te asšiit'& maiLt uneistake

r - th aln .î"bjmrcifnb' àred rorba tise g

r ctréûh ue, é utd &'h UIpr 041 r é'

'¯e n¯ '¯e vn iy other"country. 1 . have, thereforeé;to' FaIs'hiGrâeetb dtli1loica utterâices oft-e s l
iLgtc44pêkkýor.eèming te 'per-:cqhanebs",e*est 6Cl6.te Çùuaidi t:i..... wmhp~fse

e ~éddthe d a'B of'f.setEsrop,.reland hairstood atone in thé greatness' task uimply for that portion of his misstaementS av' o e convertedWest C isot't ae no.atiniy
e t th mey, cf ber fait>, ad the glorofiher adheilon to if.- wbieb bas réfrencé ta 0astIekirk,' tbat bibib'lwitihdiQàhaÙ'ad-a Obisïtian schorandigentle

sj~ expt'edtiìat tem ey-Thé ròbecf hetbaptiém3s' sil uàepotted, andl •be oaiy scene of hiâpostoli& nsctio 'yfie .whbole'?man 1ike Richard C6gnev!4Tr &éW- cght to bave
risdp it, t- urned crosistilbamun-aniisifantpnriTy and bright- days' dqation inW sConnangià' That ii'sit«a imore eympathy with Ite religiO fBrard ad

&,arsh tdô WiéJseo id: neessaponrrto 0.. -Lutlieéèàlin&bhes desotated ated within the limits oy y,aris t biwh bjy the Feneonrof Vincent, déePaul andg'raneis Xavier

rAdraa,. .ind45 I supposed, GerrnanutAiismianÏNet'tiîisW have2 re- 'way,, ;axheéestensxvé-rnelodinggs it dnesia Ithan tiihr a'system9 tenomian in lheory and
duced'thgbOhïrcbes'of.tfe Eas totethétiakeness cf range4btie whàlhalf-'barony fRos, witha'o' bpd enrrilouierin expression.- Church -Times (Protest.

'do abd It dicmae pre, !withered hijeycardsDonatism oalt:its blightg in i. lation of ney oo1200 families, or'6,000 ihdividuais. ant.)
t..nHeraed.Isa êumam prcbe fluence ofer thé Charch cfrfricah-ýât land soaked The.diitriàtatt ac0'lèkirk in hi p b',has JuMBSrSsflENS -Thbeanlé:ed-letter, from o

ts.- ere.isadcument whih I th bod'o artyrs. Oatiiiism c'nted. a pppitjö of 400 famiiëu, pr: 2000 ani.'Now,.eo the leadiig nen det the FenianornninioniqIre.
t o1 sig n . teelf in, S wilt z eli . 4 8 w rapai n u- lanyfor e t hI i -h ereby so lm ly d an

tite Judaismtainted the lid&.thatFwastone 'more tthirteen are in any way lhrnted withtath-the iastal13sPom iLs tenor it would seecu thatdiea , sca "ritaloudius to thé d. Mfidélijy 1intiti-rldrpet called jumperism, ad that.of thé:0 0. ICR.Stephens is in greater danger of eig
tdest, buatstoredest akncw s a pceiddveErace, aad7Ebgland bas falieu iOOOiudividuale,less than fifty belob'totte.soul- 're diated by the men la freland, in whose Damehé

ay testify that thou didst acknow- from the glory that was bers whn ber aitars had a jobbers; that, of the above named thirteen 'fàiieis, pretends to peak, than hje sof failing te achieve8 is
of its contents,' observe.d Nan- victim and ber minister belle summoned ber people four have been imported into this parish from other mission in America-the raising of' money :

a ed ilIe deél in b handý of .töithe spléidors of'a Catholia ritaïl. ;But no' foui Idistricts two of tt:em havig coma hrewithin the DuLIN, June 7, 1866
hêresy bas v'er rown aon Irish soli ; n taint of present y!ar ; andi thé hiads cf féar cf thi aboyé. Dear Sir-I perceive, from recent accogcdoctrine has ever rested on the 'Ohroh<of Sti e are 'Bible readers' two cf from Amerlo; that James btephens, our Hes

n compliance wrh Ibis Command, Patrckoftr.e1lasf-StDesierinsoft.Mala. jbemMing-paid..oer£50!a yearfo9preading theQentre, hadreached New Yark, and Lad a
uggestion, then 'read àleud u bt! chy, of St. Lawrence O'Tooie. The pescbal fira new gospel light and obtrndling themselves upon thé an audience with John aO'Màh&y"lX't'at Jana
a in the parchnient'lJaced uin hilighéted by our national apostle neéat ithé rth of' Catholia inbabitants of the district. Onea is retired Stephens addressed various 'assemblges from bis

|Târa"ass never been etingui'bsd, 'Thfears of the on a handsome pension, while threa of bis sons are in botl windows, as well as a mais meeting at Jones'
. . Druid prieste that raw itsofirst e'nkindling have the emplcyment of the mission. The fourth Bible Wood, and another in Brooklyn. I admire thep.ster and brother, Nantin of Treves beenirealizedi and their. prophetic 'aànöncement je reader:has ben lately disconrinued. , Npw; count- right .piertofPresident.Roberts; in not participatig

rian of Langres. being fltfilled, 'thatifthat fie. were notextiuguishb. ingtpareute and bildren together, thefour Bible- lu the acta et .tephens, til hlis character should b
the fact.is not unknown.to. ail men. ed it would ahine as afixed ,.star in thé..firmament readers make up among tham twenty-séven indivi- better,known te our brothers in America. Thé trnth
en afflxcted with very great vant . foraver.'. Âud yét the Oatholic'Ohcràh'itù relaüd distii'greater-part of the"whole olan. That" ci l'" tlways unw'el'omie,'mre' éspeciall when it n.

bas had th 'fiercest, 'th iost"misiduoàs;add thé theareaininig familtes'(hâving deducted. the Bible. folds anything éot'igreeable-; but this time, unfor.severesickniess, so that I was not ost lengthened persecûtion te test'ite forbearance readers2 heade ar n;unpaid Irièl teâchers, 4 are t ely for our cause' Gnrali SweenEy spoke cor.
e for myself a sufficiency of taod andits vitality. - The bistryoth ttrcitision, I wasa Bilreader, d rtly when he-denounced James Stepens as a

.and had therefore,to entreat of ptrated on the rish Cathoiica ia written on the, je now a bailiff tethe .ar] of Leitrim; .h hls.a Britian:py,' and-the 'following lfacts ii dorrobo.
chthon didst not refuse me) to a- soil.f Irelands and it lives in the meImory of. ber brother a .Biblie-reader ia'auther district, who comes rate thé Generat's sttement, besides other fars

let necesste, by th-ban f People. For three long' ceneuries the bistory of hère occasionally t'o assist bis brother missionaries; whicb for goodreasonmcannot uow hé made pub.
wica to d.den Ireland is amonsttouà recital of avfnl tragédies and' is tinhé éempioyment of of Mr. Guinness (the pro lie,relative te thr banishment of Stephens from aiand solid money which thou didst sickening horrors. ' Thé Tee 'Persécutions of the prietor of Castiekirk), a wood-ranger, and care-taker contrat of the àrganiiatiôa in Ireland.

nds ; and whereas I bave Dot nov Early Charon atone furniah-a parallel to thecruelties of a largéemanslon, formerly the residence of Capt. 'At Jouies Wood, and els'where, Stephene en.
ay back te thee vhat (hou didst practiced on_ our faithful and forhearingý land.- Blake. On the lawn of said mansiona buit the. deavored ta clear up ail about bis escaûpe from one
erefore = feel that I am under the Tire hiuudred years bas England labored te extin- new oburch (quere, wili it enhance the letting value Lprison, but didhe explain to the satiafactio cf our

ta gush Catholicity lu the heart'ot the Irish nation, ofrthe mansion 'and the attacheéd-farm nov vacant) brothers inAmerics ow, i was that, were il net for
urrendering my.freedom to t eeand bas failed in thé attempt, signally and ignomini- at whose consecration Dr. 'Trénch came all the way h'is getting himsel'f ot of prison when he did ail thé
is deed pray thee to accept it, se ously. irelandibas beea ever faithful te the Chair from Dublin te attend. 1 have noW disposed of thé other prisoners véroe hava been Iiberated hkewiae
icefervard be ta thee as if J had of Peterand bas.livedt on and on iu the nobroken heade of. ail the familles infected, save, eue, who, sud thaa théey neve would bavé been breught te

se than thy born slave, and tison unit' of 'the Church of God, amidst dissessions being a female, i hve left t hafor thé lest. se vas a'trial but fa bis-.selfiab treachery? Ha endeavored
b, fuli paer over mne, of sellin r witin and 'càofiscations from'wjtbout-aidst decent Woman as long s ber huaband lived. After. te showthat hé got.himslf arrested te prove ow he

Ptg famine, fover, bloodshed and death. Maintainig thedeath ofherbusbandhcwever,shebadillégitimate could get ct of prison.. .Again, knowing ail this,
ing me, and of muflcting strip5e hsr'ground, in the face of British power, in defiance childrenone of whom ls at present spreading the why did he kesp Kickbam, &ophy, and Duffy in bis
bat I may be from this day and of every human appliance and organization ta awe new Gospel'light, as a Bible-reader in this acounty. bouse ta ho arrested with him ? .dnd if 'héesild
ne over .whom thou hast complete, and seduce ber to apotacy, the Irish Church pe. I oit net forgot te state that the families of three leave prison at bis pleasure, why did he leave them

turbed power ta ail things.: And seats before the world to-dy sasubUme monument of the above-mentioned heads of families are aitC a. behind him, in shé next oeil. ta where h was con.
wappes hich 'blie tan of Divine power, of supernatura! protection, of the cIhlic, being theinsieves workmen for the mission. ined ? Does h eten auon ce emplain why hé gat these

happeu (that hovershadowing of the Spirit of G d and the victory .I.atso eieert that since the great famiue years of'48 :men arrested, confinid and convicted (at but oeé
bat either I myself or any of my cf that Paith that overcometh the word.' Itis th, uand '49, thore as bot been, as far ase can liarn, a 'Who got out on talon the plea of illhealth, sad who
tber persan whatsoever attempt to inviolable attachment ofIreland to, the Fath of the- single porvert la the district. Q>n the contrary, still walts 'is trial sine 'die)?' Again, does ha say
bligation which I have now con- Unuversal Church, and lier unsbaken loyaby te the ,numbers of those who at that tine cutward>ly joinea oze word about the numb.r et cor bast men who

s rie, then let thé penalty upo See of Peter, the Supreme Pôntiff bas appreciated .the systen(driven te it by famine> have since re- were convicted on hie accomunt, or the hundredsof
è te.hae ir by an act of courteou grace which will fil ber pe t:nrènd Lto the oldfaith. Oe r'two it is true Who men who are taja throughout thé conur nder

es to have it impugned be thirty pie with joy, and give satisfaction and coeaolation ad·husàtarnédam went back agate ta the vomit, the suspension o! the habeas covpss nt ?
aud this prsent deed of obbga- te thé cbildetof Ireland' whe-er they are catter. Porced by' 'necess'ty aud alured by bribe. B> . It vas lokd on as mnet dishonorable ta plead

s of full efiect.' ed over the surface of the eartfr. The recent elbvation rlbery the-system'was inaugurated hère, b' bribery guilty at auy of the trials during the Spécial CM.
of the Archbihop of Dablia te-he Cardinala will i% jis upported, sud by bribery it mUIet b maintas missiân ; and not one person pleaded guilty but

(To be coninued.) h regarded by the wbole Chure:sas agraceft com e et. Another fact in, borne in mizd (bat the tan- Stephen's aown brother-in-law, George Hopper; and,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ pliment paidby the'Holy' ather t 'faithful Catho- fortunae people who thus outwardly conforme in thagh as guilty as O'Leary, or Luby, or O'Donovan

I o s lie Ireland i-3 admitting one cf ber distingtished opposition te-their conscience;'in'vùiably send for the (Rossa), he got cnl' two years confinement, while
and devote& sons to thé- higheot councils of' the priest, if not overtahan by a audden: death. This lé the-others got twenty years uand O'Donovan Ross
Church. Bat Lla more. It lian arknowlodge. the .way the :aission.is maintained at Castlekirk. bis lite.

ment by the ioief fe the Gathola 'World thai Ire- His Grace of'Dublin expiesed bis surprise in bis, Would Stephens be. good .as to explain why hi
the Cardinal Aycbbishop of Diblin, land bas earned for "berseithis'boorable position, published lter- aso to where in thatLaat desolation father-i-law, John bpper, and bis brother-in-aw

Very Rev. Monsignor Perd, W.. and that the isterests of -Ghristendom require thbat with.hardly the signof a human -inhaitant, a con.. (a brother of the aforesaid George Heper) were
Satorday morning for ome, where ,be should have beer représentative voice in the bu- gregation waato come-from,' 'aeven had 'ail the peo. no'arrested, thôugh it wa iweil known thaït the
ezpected sojoutu wilL h about a preme Sanhedrim of. the Oburch of, God. :The ile ple-been ours.P Now,,he might easily have known were prominent Fenians! 'h'bey are still at large
retuin, the clergy of th-diocesi ra vationt of the late.Cardinah Wiseman,.ta thé purple wbere the congregatio had come fron. Eightèëu thoagh men-le s culpable are, in prison under th
he Cardinal Archbishop ith acon- was the.beginnining of a great sat off recoentruction vehicles, between cars uand cariages; came te suspsmaion of the -habeas corpus.. ,
ss, accompanied' by à ttstimonil i:> England. It was the opening oft snëw era, and Castlekirk troasthe C cog direction aone; and I am 'Wil Stephen, also, be se good as teoexplain wha

wboit Vicar Caipitular of the i e the dvaw'ef a néw life ta thC-OhurchihsEngla'd. ' - sure a large number ïnuathafe cnomé oan the Clif- brought.him, on more tIsu ose occasion, to Dubli
r tbe second iimeby armajority cf :as, the first linisithe nèiwchain:that vas te biad den, Westport, and hble directions. They\ eli. Osl, whera (I baveoir onMOi kliablé authority
e alergy, been placed in the highly. Nagland once more to. th.-See of, Peter and the dentl. wlshed to.make an impressio:n on the poar hé bas been.

n of being déclared •tmost worthy' nDity of the Oharch.., The- elevattcn.éi the Arcb natives-of the district. It iseas'thé; te accouut Dué organizatien, intruthia dispiritednd broke
lal Se. of Armagh, in aacession to ishop et Daliï te th C:olleg of! Cardinal'sis. a for the presence cf'l59-persone at thé' -cbocration. up hre and I have lost all hopes oft ts being ee
any apipit in' Dublin-a'ndthrough- 'solmn attestation 'ou thépart of theé-ather et 'thé: But hiat becomes of the 115 Protestant inhabit- put i: worklng order azain lin consequence cf i
ung withb is eloqjzec-;-his star 'Obristian -world.:of :the imporance of the Irish uté o thé' dieifet ?Vi'What of the 84 Dr: Trench faut which have came ta light regardi' thé mai

s patriot are weil known and iChurch, covered.as shé le wdithth eglories of se manU states hesaw present at the serovic? Aboyé al, fensante cf Stephena, whiàh I wi 'robablt teL yo
fully estimate th- character cf this vietoriesand acarred asshois withs a1many.:hono- what of the 11 Romani Catholice? I .suppose bis know at another time, but enough romains te b
digitary, you mnat go ta DundaM4, rab4e woands ase has rece'ed in hafIght againE4 Grace bas ben raid, ail this. But, 'alas! for thej sad, that every honest man haould basi sad bran
nd there lok upon the fauita oft is th powers of darkness and 'the gant heresy e veracity-r credibility. of' the West Cbuiaught mis- Staphens as atraitor ta th cause, and I a: hspp
The magnificent churches, finished, modem.times. It l anothee.protestof the Court af' sion mous and woe t. the mau Who states auy. fact to-bear that. eue man-- Geneali Sweeney -eau ce
con«uents aud ouhola establihied Rome against that tyranny w biib ha an long he on their authority.. Now, as to the :5 original through thé charaete.orf: our'dëfunct Head Centre
he lsing, practical piety, the high, ths Catholic Ciurchin those countries in bondage. 'Protestants who, the Biehop says, belong to the f:Dr:ha is the death of ths.cause here, and le dead t

ck,.and their icense and affecticn- We need net speak of th visdomO f the i>' H Fahe:- ,district-I don't ud even one within its limita un- Lte-advancement, as far as ho hirmself ls concerned.
o their zealous, self-sac.ificing, and, 'in the choice he has madeof- the emine:t ecclesias- lesé the-ohildren of perverti h looked ou as such. ON WHO Ai fiUFipsRigD IMPl5iJ5IïnT.
father. Dr. Raesell, kving before tie--the first 06 ou countzrmen raised te ibis en- uInmy enumeration of'the Protestant liabitants of 21m HoN. Ma. DurFzv oeN PoLmcAr.PaaxzI.-Â
e, :ay prafer. retainingb is prseit alted dignity. Every act of the glortous and irae- 'the district I have net taken sto account the thélast meeting of the National Association et Ire
neaus position as, President of Ma- pid Pius IX apeaks for itse!f. Tie real of the Aaic -scholnaster snd scholmisties, no r thé clergyman Iand Mr. Dillon read tha following latter from th
eeisations as ta wb. may h ap- bishop of Dubliun is well known ail over the Catholis' and amily ;. perhaps among thea hey may make ab. . G. Duffy :-
se than idle, a-tbe Hly Sea is sure world ; and ta great impulse hé has. given te re. .up the 1Pboriginalsiotestants. Bel where bave the Paris, May 4.1866.
lest and fittet ecclsastie in Iotie ligion throighout Irelàd bas endearsd him te ever 58-. covrIat vho delighted his archiépiscopal vision, My dear Dillon,-I have not the amalleset objectiO
the vacant P.1macy loer of theb faith of Obrist. The- able expaitor on the memorable- occasion, vaniéhed ta.? Echo. that you should stase, upon any occasio mou thin
blic meeting of the Catholic Irsti,- and the vigilant guardian..of the Faith, hé has gens- from tho surrounding millas nsers- were? And propqr, that I concurred with your vote on the Ré
muoation of Deaf Mutes was holà inrousuy and fiervently de-oted himsolf with alil hbis. what about the 11 Roman Cathoi wha, beé tells us,' form question, and wauld have votib withS you ha

e t rgies ta thé vork ofi the Churah 'foremost i. ,contribuied tevswell the congregation at Oastlekirik 1been ir Pariament.. But te avoid isoanceptioof the Rot.nd. on Tuesay, lder ever' rsanadé against thé spread afoerrer, thé r.a- :on that occsion? i amB sure that after carefuliu-'nwould wish you to-state; a tihe same time, thst

of vas RutoeD al-attodei b>' loua advoc.e e of the rights of lhe Soereign Poni ' quiry eanot fin' that even- one meiber of my did:net tender advice ta an>' ee whate.sr on tb
y. Ti report of thé charty suand the distinguished champion ofi ound Catholie fliock. .e present at the serv.ies. -Perhaps the subject. -Yo broacbed the questida, and I replie
t respects, highly satifsactory. Two aducation. We sincerely wish the illusatrioua .prt- Bisnop.was made believe that t'he Catholac drivams. with the tranknesssud noerésrve wihancid frien

and girs aenv dnlaté matny years te wear the great honors with who c.i-oeyed his.lordsbip's parity te Castlekirk for- vas entitled te 'expeet. ' woul-f have voted f

ntv osahool in Cabra, théeboys Whic thé Hoy Father bas invested hie, and preside biré had actually côme te put in an appirauce at thé the Reform Bill, beeanse thre reas a Governme
etiu Brotsa sd tei girls undr over the venerable hierarchy of Ireland.-Lonisn consertion. Dota itOt look oomewhat suspicious, Lnd Bill on the Parliamrntary: paprfor thé ne

ans.. Thes nl tensaifautdry e ' Unis a5 News. that according to is lordship'e,lster thera werejpat night, and beosuse thé three men mast ce

he' saddening statémonte e at thee Tin CONNUGH P''roTnMdssesr.--The 'to. Roman Cathticp aléa pretnt thedays late s spicueuly connected with the h eforna question i
eaf mutes, the offapring of Catholiclowing ltter appea:s in the DuSia.Evening Posé t-setrvice ai Errira. E'iC th issa, Iwouderte tis H e ocf Comnts are precieély best disposed,

cg up inastateof worse than Sir-My attenuon bas been callied t a letter, lbgt'tieccl an which, s ilisaaid, tie iaad ballera, ta od utic'n te Iish, tenamtry-I mes
rancep owing tathent aithlesCoentarn.ablin hiebap irés vios manag ethe ' missioae sdlwa p aefd f course, Mr. GladstoneMr. Eright ad Mr. Mi

ae péiunry or tisé anti-Cathelia féal.l-2ijses'nuôvspspar authé Stil 'Ma>' tait,'r sd, nisée aparée, fatten on ias .poilse hava alvays iiprencdUnlesastiscydaappoint ibis' Laps,, I would net vi
guardians, who will net courribuste quently, in severil Irish jouirnals, thensubject being ar dWall drilleS for great ocan ion' te scampar and ling y make a. questionof, thebas (t. which I ba

n education and industrial training the soialled ' Psotestant Mission in West Con- oaor acreastine bibis te appear sudsd Rcioe tié eacsion Fa hostile vote.A
a aght' 'réappéar again lu rapid enocesien, ai di-Tarent ou thé Retors question i'M' Dym'path>Wols antimé

O aTns ANSM'Mà o i Gra' latterjePlausible. ud, apparnti, pots, wnvr tie prélatse. supainredent crmes with them. Tere was a time when Mr' Napier

ragra tebavé e un oNnu te candiSadcon tar account i,' of course, the moren o rviw the piritual Itroeps I a ialied, in-' presented the mostiiberal and advanced ofi
egere ladto wheoannonr ahe caicolaed'to indOce the honest'and confiding portion deed, to believe that his Grace, though cruelly de- opinion on the land question, sand 1: bave ner

titenera ea, ho, fyéaf r sn -particularly in England (Doctor Trench's native ceived, e not a wilful decee-vèr. . 1ceased-to regret thiat an outward accident induc
loister, ras gn Me, full of year t> t a to these shameless From the. foregoing simple statement of fcts it the Irish land reformers ta' vote against ie Goer

éd her reward. More tha forty country)-- to:give, bonces ofreanfated, it ie veli will appear abundàntly evident that ever oséet o rnment of whieh ha 'vas an ofcer beore his La
ed since Mother Teresa entere luthe nfabricatiotna thé stock n-adSofet' ties egents, bigti thesfew'straggiers (Dr. Trench catis themcnvnerts) Bill was fairly developed. This party-the membé
gThere were then few aonvsici and ov, or thàt écandalous humbug-that money that are sill following the enemy' camp in MY' associated with 4he Tenant League are those I p
.reat work of regeneration wenbe - aking inostue- yelept tise 'iis. Ourct Mis-' pariais l subsidised is one way or' aoother, i.e., cifically:aîlude:o-had occasion mo-consider vier
wd tisroilthe lan was zéeu na ien. n tbcan bavé any doubi fer s m'nmeut sea literal>y beught b>' thse disinterested West Miesian thé polio>' .f Independent. Opposition justified th
ws lhe périapmege. Sfhs fcoudnd unt h rnia objéat ,those saluti> individùalé cou- soul-joisbers, tuba, no donbt, nets a'handsome profit ln auataininug thé..Government tipon that ccaii
ot iics d vasopect.a at founedb> nétothe prin tis aforsaid sheme for picking Englaih eut cf ever' .poorsuanmal thu sbogbt bu fer thé new tapon thé greïnS that tae- had a' libeal Land
Lniai wa -enpe rauey bht aS inaview when thé>' indxiced tise Most.Rer. gospel. If thé aboie r'facts are queéstioned -'by' thé. -before Parliameut, althuugh it tuws' cbnfesedly
ainBidget, sud durng yanea pacTech aiwl iprted Englisman te 'vieit managars et tisé 'West Connanght-Mission, I ai occ identicai.with Blhauman Crawford's measura, to i

cntributed te spread eau>' easéings 'r Tinf s dav his Arh gpic 'lbnd fiing doya my gauge suda challenge. themi ta striat me were pledged-; sand ire amé. ,0 tota cosclsi

ndf 'th brhood.pi eaern ah tien t tsti apoiialbus Ther os ,é inguqiry. -'AnS I thinkt tisai Dr. Trench,'If he. vishes that tue ougist ta sustain them tIlt va had failed
fThs eIrm isé deo s becamei toe Sfouto' indapd, lu sag témativret thîs netu ta eéear bimnself fram tisé esaipilon of hbing a parti-' amend tisé bibi te aur satisfacion. A'uufficiet -

eres fohrmasdou she mda oferado-idgdgo.Tisé managers of thsis prosalytiéiug schéma ce1 'scrmnfiua this vile systern ai les sud scba ming, béet o the piai.t>' would, accordimïgly,'have suppor
der écicois on té finh ran en -it Rev., Rev.,sod nen-Rer. a ihey ara-biS unblushingly carrned on'by those who havé, by their thseBudget ofhMr.-Disaei tosharve saved thse A
se cfooSth olduth i thé pr- literalyliotcateandStiirérputationtwastarnished isldgerdemain, eoaempletely deceived him,bheaowes iL nistrationi but thattba Prima ihuister .thoughtp

usiof~ sce .Cnveu eith Rear' anS theiriecktless statéeents, vils acarcely' a sinew to himeif, te uais exa;ted position and, certaîni>, ta ar, on the.ereef thé divisiqn te volnunteer aiet
Biop, si thews 'gnvn Le tsca i-odm c hapsé u fw ta .hat thé>' ,wre tisé cause et tr-uth, 'either to retract tisa misstate- m'eut in tisé Hotie cf Lords thiat i"fàù l o are

fulorae, anase gteë hé tis s.. cf. vtrthu a laem psection et tisaenmore enlighten d, meuts made'by' hie (nnvittingly'I witl suppose) e an'rnménîs'of, th'"nïture 'co{ei'piated Weti
aieandcotnues tobe H Meathe oflaot ,t.nalsargeu.hom .the knavée had gu:led fer' elseato inset that those interested pesns who-bare bolievedoui'seiés bnrid -te voie against hie Gave
steth sucsfli beros exerens bêoh ear s- This'happy changé, was'rought chiefi& b'y' ;o cruelly' misied Lie, sallt camé forw-ard ln. thé: méat..' Bdt, lu the!lighi cf futureveéete, somts

s.t-th', :sd nrertonb> th pe- tise circuliationt cf tisa int-alt'able wonk et Dr. Forbes, acet oS ay sud vent>' bis.facts. .. ,'m- ns regretted that -*e were net mors spatient w
m tayerpat>d etedb e> rae a" h etese t rê sl> -truthful saS: higb Hoping yen vi11 pardon Ihis trespasa ou yourt- we had a Mit itry pldge.d to settlemient of

toér ea nd s . -so many 'h rar nxdéheuetibaate ie aike bien, ba hasen vlhiti space i have thé hontu toe éy>our niait coeim usioadeand aMttif h is

Hrs deathéedwa rnd ber istm-ubi dyeéaudst vith their bauds'.tisé moustrous serrant, ' . stloo ue thoi aid 'tiia irmtåne ocur mess
rnk of th tonafrn sud ain, forgaries sud uchris'tian calumnies et -thasé pré- . Ricn» HeiTY, P.P., Rose, 'to bé'saoewhatsimilar, l'vould haveé4âcted nai ,

maosrkedgnwihpsueriag, m a of teuded oiaiebàries i Kèaès, thé gâldu ida began ' o lonbur,ounty Galway'. tîhé;emr in aqueBion gereprepared te act he.
otareinaMtion. Temem ted p, te ab rà'idly~ ''Péeppééeyes t borne sud abrid, .It would-bé a brach of'enr-duty,.towarda thé pub-- Lard Der by's.declaratiou, ,og rather, léLme say-,
poun hiotlùher er a fonsd a.- tove roped totii bollovw though-hithertoeseccessi lia-not:to.proet..agaiathé .manner -id which sa's te iniport tisé SiithOi-y'Ot5D pracedéntin .G

poornàraUwtotibrs, kabSb's niind o e.wrsle Thé Arnission,'onsqtinty,smtbe Grace (Dr. TEnèh).hss nä'idênéifid'insefwist 'blinä:esiik tis'eiôtinbwhicht iriduced ne t
blé terene-raiwa an piardbthe son anaa sep.- Somiethiag.must'tbei-efòréb e,n ths&'o.citted "West' Côh'aii"bgiCuh EKél:eno *càntde in 1852t1mi "Iånghtanct tojiùt ost a i

béat tokeja f, ber andfaad vin su;ad doué qicki' Then the~ bright ibo'ghti"trlbk 'T'ad, ând théè proasely.lgingt ietiesrlich.teed ILt':nuistry-"rbo were siu chargeof an:Iriah ,and
reath molo eru héa loft hbla thauéCr 'es'tO bring dôviato tholiir aid'a high TheWtales'tcldof- Ibe nnmber.andozsealeof thie con-s vould ppera:eothe samée efect in, favor cf t i

rbn he.rk"monum'en 'e mpilshéd' 'dîgitéUy <afiEnjishnSDn tôb)i the'ProtestantAhe-i rrsrtlsare: either4trn orfase; 1'f.,hé latter, th.encssara ver. i li PàrIlameWnt ur, hé,
I r ' " accomp'.s bishopoftDabliaptoigive to thi o rng; sya¶ém Lrohishop,b5 a oo thinstr ont cf an uno .f" .' r '' Durl
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